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lj the arrival of tbe German btcarushlp New
Yoik, al the port of New York, we have Eu-
ropean dates to August 4tb.

ENGLAND.
Disraeli's ProRramme tiaouicid from

me 'I'liroae.
The London Post, of Aw?. 4th, says: "The

lanpuatre which Mr. Disraeli put mto the mouth
t his Sovereign when proroguing Parliament

dispelB all doubt us to the line wh'ch will be
taken by that minister and his supporters at the
forthcoming elections. The cry will bo not
merely 'Tbe Church is in dmi?pr,' but 'Civil
and relleious liberty are in danger.' In other
words, Mr. Diraell will solicit the support of
the new as well as ot the old consliiueuey on
the faith of the assurance that if the policy of
the leader of the Liberal purty Is persisted In,
all that an Eupllshinau holds dear will be in-

evitably EacrittL-ed- . As a piece ot electioneer-
ing tactics most pon-on- s feel inclined to con-
demn, as unworthv of Mr. Disraeli's
astuteness and ability, so barefaced
aD attempt, and even those who mi'tht other-
wise be predisposed to endorse the policy of the
conservative chieftain will find themselves
compelled to condemn a minister who has for a
tecoud lime in tbe course of a few months
during which he has occupied the post of First
Lord of the Treasury, placed his sovereign in
the van of the battle, and sought to concentrate
upon her the odium which he knew would not
tail to be excited by bis doubtful tactics. Too
public have tot forgotten the account which
the Prime Minister kuvc of his famous interview
with her Majesty at Osborne alter tbe deleatof
tbe Governaent in the Uiso of Commons on
Mr, Gladstone's Irish Church resolutions.
Kc,o el Jitx w.fws' was ac irately if not

deliberately paraphrased, while at t'no
same time Mr. Disraeli, by offering two
courses for her majesty's adoption, sought to
throw upon her the responsibility of baviug
reta'ted her then advisers in her confidence.
What really passed at thit celebrated interview
"will probably never be accurately known. Mr.
Disraeli told the House of Commons that her
Jlajesty had empowered him to dissolve Parlia-
ment, und that he would do so as soon as tne
necci-far- business of the Ecsion would be dis-
posed of. But he did not say what course he
would pursue in the event of any obstacle being
thrown in the way of completing the very con-
siderable mass of business which then remained
to be disposed of. He did not say what he would
do if supplies were stopped, or if the Irish or
Fcotch Keform bills were not pasted. In the
Houte of Lords tbe Duke ot Kicbraond was
more explicit, and quietly stated that it de-

fended on Parliament whether the old or tbe
new constituency was appealed to. Meanwhile
das parsed Into weeks, and the end of the
Ef ts on approached. The buttle of the Irish
Church was foueht over and over asain in the
House of Commons, aud the materials gathered
on which the Government were to base their
nppeal to tbe country. Ihe speeches made from
tbe Treisury bench were addressed rather to
the country than to the House of Commons, and
now, at the prorogation, toat spirit which in-

spired them has once more made uself manifest
iu the speech from tho throne."

Vhi Great Reform Experiment.
Tbe London Telegrophol Aug i says: "The

country is about to make a great exrieriraeut.
The effect ot the reform legislation or tbe last
tvo sessions Is to chaatre the constituencies of
the United Kingdom and to put tbe supreme
governing power into new bauds; and, although
the exteut of the change is at present very
much a matter of conjecture, enough is known
to sTamp the political revolution as greater than
any which tbe present generation has witnessed.
The Kulorm act ot 1832 was essentially a mea-
sure ot middle-clas- s enirnnchisemcnt. It
created, for the nrst time, a unilarm property
qualitieutiou in borough!), and gave a predomi-
nating power to the teu pound householders
that iH, to a section ot the population interme-
diate between ihe highest and the lowest in the
eodal scale. That iu itself was a vast amendment,
but it was by no menus a return to the most
ancient democratic constitution of Eugland.
It is now clear beyond dispute that
in the earliest acres of Parliamentary
Government the suffrage was founded on
the widest possible basis. Until tbe reign of
Henry VI, when the forty shilling freehold
qualification was introduced In counties, we do
not find the slightest trace of any restriction of
household suffrage in eitbr town or country.

For several reasons we may conclude
that for the present tbe extension ot the fran-
chise will be less than was generally anticipated
within the first year. We have only just created
a new aud complicated machinery, aud a con-
siderable time is required to get it into full
operation. It is therefore true only in a limited
sense that tbe appeal is about to be made to the
new Constituencies. Even it the cumbrous pro-
cesses ot tbe Keform act should not be simplitied
and amended berealter -- even if the law next
year should be just the s.vno a it is now it is
certain that another registration will be nore
productive than that which is now impending.
Men will be more familiar with their rights,
will understand better how to as-c- rt them, and
organizations of various kinds will be invented
to assist tbem in enrolling their names. We
really know very little about the constituencies.
Their number and character can ba but vaguely
puefged. Is the residuum excluded iu boroughs?
Will the great clacs of twelve pound home-holder- s

In counties be independent or subject
to territorial inllueuce? These aud many otlier
essential fuels of the problem which is to be
worked out at tbe nevt general election are at
present unkuown quantities, liut, after all, tbe
Ignorance is a matter of degree only. We are
certain that the constituencies are made larger,
tho Jgh how much larger we cannot telL We
see distinctly that the governed and governing
classes are brought nearer together, though
how much nearer is as yet conjectural. About
the tendency and direction of the late reform
there is no uncertainty whatever. It has ren-
dered the constitution more iu unison with the
general body of the community that is to say,
rulers and statesmen now become more directly
subject to the observation, criticism, and con-
trol of tbe people. As a necessary conequeuce
political leaders of all shades of opinion will
henceforth be compelled to be more distinct lu
their policy aud more emphatic in their utter-
ances. The actors in tbe political theatre will
have to speak in the clearer language and to
t illow up their professions with the more em-
phatic aud prictija! action required by the
increased numbers and the awakened intelli-
gence of the nation."

Citizen Duty.
Tbe Liverpool Mercury of August 3 says:

'Mr. Disraeli lately insulted tbe understandings
aud outraged the consciences of his countrymen
hy declaring that 'the state of Ireland is one
that ought to afford us the utmost congratul-
ation' For aught we can tell there may be
minds of 'over-refineme- and u'

that may not be revolted by this insolent
paradox; but the plain common sense of tuu
common run of Englishmen with beads on
tlitir fcLoulUcrs will lndignuntly reject and

resist the shameless 2c' lot). Ireland Is in a
itate that oupht to us tbe deepest anxiety,
the most painful b, '.nd the most
eager solicitude to redrew all gnevances which
are capable ot. redress Irelan 1 is at this mo-
ment the v, calmest and the danger of the
British enrpire, aod the very first object with
every Eogllsataan not wholly devoid of
political prudenco will be to remove every

source of Irish discontent and d is (iff je-

tton. We have confidence in tbe sense of Justice
and fairness which animates the masses of our
countrymen; we have confidence in their politi-
cal common sense, and thereioro we believe
that they will pronounce au equitable and
rational verdict on tbe great question wh'ch will
shortly be decided by their suffrages. English-
men can understand the duty of doing to others
as they would that others should do to them;
they cau also understand that a divided cuiplro
is weak and a united empire strong, and to un-
derstand these two things is to understand the
Irish Church question. We have faith in our
countrymen, and in tho language of last Friday's
rojal speech, we "look with entire confidence
to their proving themselves worthy of the bisrh
privilege with which they have been invested."

Qeeral News.
A great fire had occurred Aug. 2 at the Friars

Gooto Chemical Works at Newoastle-o- a Tyue.
lb loss was estimated at 70,000.

His Koyaijllichuess tbe Duke of Elinbtirgb,
will start in October next ou a cruise in her
Majesty's ship Galatea, round tho world. The
following is the route decided upon: Starling
from Plymouth, the Duke will proceed to Ma-

deira. Fayal, Ascension, Cape of Good Hope,
Mauritius, Bombay, Trincomalce (Ceylou), Mad-
ras, Calcutta, Penang, Singapore, lioug Kong,
Manilla, Yokohama (Japan), down to Sydney
and New Zealand, then to Honolulu, and tho
beautilul South Sea Islands, Valparaiso, Lima,
8t. Bias, Magalhaen, San Francisco aud Vancou-
ver's Island, and so returning home. This trip
is expected to last one year and ten months.

The dea'h is announced of Field-Marsh- Sir
Edward Blakeuey, G. C. B. and G. C. IL, Gov
ernor of Chelsea Ho-pita- l. The late veteran
! was tuo tourth son ot Colonel
Blakeney, of Newcastle-upon-Tyn- e, who repre-
sented Atbcnry in the Irish House of Commons.
He was born in the early part of 1778. and had
consequently reached the age of ninety. The
aped Field-Marsh- commenced his protesslonal
caieer as cornet in the Eighth Liabt Dragoons,
in February, 1704, and in December ol that year
he obtained hiscorapauy. The deceased saw a
great deal of service.

FRANCE.
Preparations for tUe Election.

Tbe Paris Presse of Aiicnst 3. savs: 'The
independent press will be unanimous iu do
mandinur the most complete explanations as to
these facts; lor the question is one of extreme
gravity. The point at issue, iu fact, is not to
know whether citizens will be able to exercise
the new right conferred on them by the law
lately voted, but whether a backward step has
not been taken since tbe passing of that mea-
sure. What guarsntaes have the people that
they will be able to bold public meetings and
call electoral ones, if they cannot even have
those private assemblies, ou personal invitation,
which were the common right before the new
act, as M. Rouher has recognized and tho Su
preme court Das affirmed by its decrees? The
Erlvilcee which wo possessed was not trifliug;

and violence cau deprive us of it,
what use can y be male of the new ones
with which tbe law invests us? if. in the midst
ol an election, private meetings are dissolved by
tbe oavouet, what Prelect will reluse himself
the satislaction of interdicting a public one?"

The vpintone iaaonaie, ot pans, Aug. 3 says:
"Let us establish tho point ot law. Article

eipbt, which declares that electoral meetings
cannot tuke place during the rive days precediug
tne ballot, applies only to public assemblies. As
in tbe preeeLt case persons were only admitted
on presenting a curd or letter ot invitation, the
meeting was a private one, and the Commissary
of Pol ce had no right to be present, and the
armed lorco committed t. violation of donlcile.
If tb;it doctrine is doubted, relerence has only
to be made to a decree of the Court of Cassation,
Criminal Chamber, of the 4'.h of February, 1805.
That body declared that what characterizes es-
sentially a public meeting was the liberty ot ad-
mission permitted to all comers. Such was not
the case in tbe present instance, as the invita-
tions were pereoual. and tbe Central Commisary
could only penetrate into M. Breton's house by
surprise, or bv force with tbe aid of his azents.
Tbe totality ol these facts, th.-refo- constitutes
a double violation of Individual liberty and
privacy of domicile, as well as au electoial
manoeuvre. "

La France, of Paris (Government orgauV
August 3, says: "ltesitanccoatside the law is
always to be regretted, and we may usefully
recall to tbe mind of our readers tho principle
wlncn has entered so deeply into Unp.Ush
hnbits and which lays down the rule that no
mistance may be given in an illegal manner to
steps the legality of which even is contested.
Has the Prelect of tho Garde, in directing the
dispersion of the electors assembled at Niuics,
in the bouse of M. Breton, conformed to the
prescriptions of the law? That is a point which
will bo decided by the competent authority, and
the questiou really merits all atteution Iu pre
secce of an election, for tbe point to be deter-
mined is tho preclte lite of demarcation be-
tween a private and a public meeting."

Ntpolioa and the General Klecttoa.
The London Times of August 3 says: It is

impossible not to perceive that the Imperial
Government ot France looks forward with as
much uneasiness as our own to the forthcoming
Parliamentary elections, though, happily, for
very different reasons. There is, as we bjlieve,
much ground for regret that the Emperor Na-

poleon should be anxious to Identify bis policy
with his dynasty that be should obstinately
insist on confounding what, by the nature of
thiDgs, must needs be perpetually changeable
with that which be naturally wishes to be, and
which ought in reality to be, absolutely immu-
table. To whatever causes tbe votes of 1818
end 1851 may have b eu owing, they oueht to
be looked upou as irievocable. The Imperial
Government derogates from its dignity when it
allows itself auy allusion to what are called
the 'Old Parties.' ltepubVcanlsin, liour-bonis-

and Oileamsm cannot be di-

rectly rr indirectly recognized; they cannot be
looked upon as lawful opposition; they should
never be addressed or mentioned as such. The
Uriflamme or tbe Red flag could only be brought
back into France by a violent revolution, and a
revolutionist, till bo is successful, must always
be dealt with as a public enemy. The Emperor
Napoleon, however, cannot overlook tho fact
tbat not only do parties actually
exist, but that, so long as they keep within tbe
law, they have a ricbt to exist; tbat, so long as
they accept the Empire as ait accomplished fact,
they are entitled to oppose Imperialism by all
the means which its own institutions place at
their disposal; that opposition to the Imperial
Government may not only be perfectly consis-
tent with alleeiance to the Empire, but may also
lie th best and only means of providing for the
Empire's safety. It is hard to say what ground
there may bo for the rumor tbat the
Imperial Government contemplated a lit le coup
d'etat In the sbspe of an arb trury modification
of the Electoral law; but there can be no doubt
that the .'so-calle- d authorities' are prepared to
take a more active share than they ever did in
tbe impending elections on the grouad that "the
Government is a party in the State, and that it
is its right, no less than its duty, to fight its
own battles by all tho weapons that power
places In its hands, and with as thorough and
uncompromising an energy as may be displayed
by any other party.' Burely there is some con-
fusion of language in all this. Whatever may
be said ot tne Imperial Government, tho Em-
peror himself takes good care to place h mself
above all parties. So long as his presence at
the bead of aflalrs auswers any of tbe designs of
j'rovideuce, nis lire, ne says, is sure to be
snared: and were Le even to fall, the French
people would not fail, in tbe interest of
public order, to perpetuate tue uovcreiga power

in bis family. The Imperial Dynasty is, there-
fore, placed above discussion, and the only ques-ti- e

n is whether or not popular elections or Par-
liamentary discussions are to be allowed to
lnflaence fairly the Imperial policy. Tuero
would b3 little objection to letting the Adminis-
tration canvass for the Imperial Government, if
they did not too pointedly a Beet the canvass for
the Emperor. The Emperor cannot keeo a
Cabinet, and be bis own Minister, wl bout de-

claring the Constitution a pretense, and giving
his Government tbat personal character which
deprives the Opposition ef all legal utterance,
leaves it no room for discrimination betweeu
the Sovereign and bis rub', and )usti9es It in
any leogth of violent hostility against both."
Vb Nw Imparl! 1 Loam Amouat and

Coadltlo of ha Mubscrlptloas.
The Paris iloniteur of August 3 promulgates

the bill on this subject lately adopted by the
Chamber, and at tbe same time publishes au
imperial oecieo authorizing M. Magoe, Minister
of Finance, to proceed by public suoscrlpttoa to
tbe alicna ion of such an a'nount of 3 per e n,
rtnte as wilt pro luce a capital of 429 uiUliom of
francs and a supplementary sum wh eh cantiot
ex ;eed 21,600.0001., in conformity with the bill
in questiou, the said rente to be issued at 69f.
25c, with interest reckoning from July 1, 1808.
A decision of the Hou. Minister follows, laying
down the conditions on which the operatiou is to
be effected. The following are the esentUI
points: The subscription will bo opened on
Thursday next, the 6th of August, and cmtinue
to tbe 13th, inclusively, Buuday comprised, from
nine in the morning to three in the aiternoon,
aud on the last day until five, at the following
places: In Paiis. at the Treasury ; Central Pay
Office, 6 rue Louis-legrau- Calsse des De;io's et
Consiunafions, 60 rue de Lille; Hotel de Ville
and Mairics of the twenty arro jdiseraens, aud
in the departments at tbe offices of Receivers of
Taxes. No subscription will be received for a
smaller sum than five francs of rente; above that
amount it must be for ten Irancs and mulrip.es
of ten francs. A deposit equal to the yearly in-
terest ol the sum applied for must be mtde at
the moment of subsrribinor, and for which a re-
ceipt with counterloil will be given; thus tor five
fraucs of rente the sum to be paid will be five
francs, and so on. Should the. total' subscrip-
tions exceed the sum of 420,000 OOOf. and the
supplement of 21 600,0001. flxed by the lav, a
proportionate red uctiou will be nule, exc-ip- t

tbe application for five fraucs of rente, which
will be gran'ed in full. Tne piymeat of the
capital will be effected as follows: One-tent- h,

including the provisionsl deposit, on the ex-
change cf tie receipt delivered on subscribing
lor the certificate of loan; the remainder iu
eighteen monthly instalments payable ou
the 2lst of each month, Iron the 21st ot

18t8, to the 2lst of February,
1870. The dividends of the 1st of O :tober,
1808, 1st ol January, 1st of April, lt of
July and 1st of October, 18G9; and 1st of Janu-
ary, 1870, will be deducted from the instalment
ol the 21st of the preceding month. Payments
in advauce, at the moment of subscribing, will
only be received on demands for five Irancs of
rente, which are not subject to redaction"; a
discount of two percent, per annum will then
be allowed from the date of the closing of the
subscription; a'tcr the allotment, anticipated
payments of one or more Instalments will be
permitted only on certificates of less than lOOf.
of rente, and the same deluetim of two per
cent, will bo accorded. The discounting of tbe
calls on scrip of lOOf. rente and upvardacan
only be authorized by a decree of the Mmls'.er
ot Finance inserted in tbe Moniieur.

SERVIA.
Execution of tba Conspirator Tha Last

Act of tba Btrvlaa Tragedy.
The Belgrade Rfnter's correspondence of J oily

18 says: "The conclusion ot the trial of the
assassins of Piinco Michael has beeu speedily
followed by the execution of the condemned.
Seutecce was prouounced yesterday, and this
morning at G o'clock tho prisoners were exe-
cuted. With the exception of Joe Jeremiah,
who was sentenced to live rears' imprisonment,
aud against w hom no proof of complicity in the
assassination was discovered at the trial, all thd
other accused persons who had been arrested,
to the number of fourteen, were condemned 1 1

death. Prince Alexander Karngeorgewich and
bis becretary, Triscjvich, and Philip Stanko-vich- ,

wbo had not been captured, wire sentenced
in default to twenty years' imprisonment. At 6'30
the condemned man left the fortress and pro-
ceeded to tho place of execution, which was in a
valley about two miles from the to wn, on the
shore ot tbe Danube. In order to avoid a larsre
croud a report had been circulated tbat the
execution would take place in the evening a',
6 o'clock, whereas it was in tbe morning that
the actual tragedy occurred. Nevertheless,
even at tbat early hour an immense number of
persons were assembled, who occupied the
heights surrounding "The Black Valley,' as the
place ot execution is called. In the valley itself
a long freshly-du- g treuch was to be seen, along
the edge ol which !ouiteen posts were erected.
A large body of trrops who were present kept
the crowd at a distance, and formed square
along tbe bauk of tbe Dauube. Precisely at 6
o'clock seven closed carriages arrived from t le
fortress of Belgrade, oat of which the con-
demned men stepped, and were conducted by
gendarmes-i- front of tbe posts. They were not
ironed, end al oithein preserved a sereDe, almost
cheerful demeanor. The sentence of the court
was first read out to them, during which the
prisoner smoked. At the couclusiou of the
reading Costa RadovauowIUch and bis two
brothers beeped permission to be allowed to ap-
proach their brother Paul. This being granted,
thetbiee bro'bers advanced to him and kissel
bis band, be responding in this act of affection
by a fervent kiss upon the lips and forehead of
cochofthem. Then commenced the ptniotvng
of the condemned. Their eyes were bandaged
and their bands bound behind their backs,
while they were fastened to the posts by ropes
round their necks, xney stoon luiue 10. lowing
order: 1, Petkowltscb; 2, Vilotigewltcb; 3,
Atankowitsch; 4, Jekowilsch; 5, Petrowitscb;
6. Maritscb; 7, Ljuhonier Kadovanowitsc'i; 8,
Gjoko (ieorg xfodovanowitsch; 9. Gaditcb; 10.
Sinia Nenadowitsch; 11, Regdscb; 12, Paul
Itadovanowilfcch; 13, Costa Badovanowitscb;
14, Setozur NeuadowiUcb, with thjir
faces to 1he west. Fjut geudaraies
then advanced wi'h breech-loade- rs to witniu
six paces of the posts, aud fired upon
tbefkst prisoner in the row (Petkovl 83b), wbo
died instantly. Tbe body w.s then detached
from tbe post, and laid in the trench, and the
same course of procedure was pursued toward
nil tbe rest, wbo were each shot separately. At
the execution of Nenadowitsch a sad catastrophe
happened. One ot the bullets aimed at the con-
demned struck the post to which be was fast-
ened, and, glancing off, entered the eye of an
officer Lieutenant Ua II Miatowitsch, who was
commanding a compauy of soldiers on the
ground, killing him instantly. The extraordi-
nary calmness with which tbe condemned men
met their fate has been a niatW of general
remark. Si ma Nenadowitsch continued sniok
iDg till after his neighbor was dead. Within a
quarter of au hour tbe tiascdy was over, and
t tie bodies laid in 'be trencn, which was at once
tilled up and levelled with the earth."

'The French Imperial family and their
distinguished visitors are reported to have
been considerably amused lately by soma
spelling exercises being proposed and aooep'ed
by the party as a proof of their relative at-

tainments in orthography. The examples
were fraught with every difficulty that ooull
be suggested at the moment. The answers of
the several competitors being carefully cor-

rected, as at college, were plaoed as follows
in the order of merit: Prince Metteruioh, G

faults; Baron Corvisart, 6; the Kuiperor, 9;
the Priuoe Imperial, 11; and finally a result
whioh caused inuoh merriment to the jury of
examination M. UoUve Feuulet, the libra-
rian, 14 faults.

Paine has transambulated the Continent,
having reached Saoramento July 10.
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Indies Incendiary Harangues

in Jamaica-Succe- ss of
tho Cacos in Hay ti.
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FROM MEXICO.
Frccatloua Position af tba Fadaral Au-tbotit- iaa

tlnlda of tba Insurgents,
Py Cuba Cable.

Havana, Autr. 18. From Mexico we have the
following additional lntelligen:e:-Govern- or

Hern.iodez y Hernandez, of Vera Cruz, bad re-

turned irom bis expedition to MadelUn, where
he made an Ineffectual attempt to capture the
insurgent leader, Prieto. The land and sea
operations undertaken against the rebels of
ilvarado and vicinity bad all failed, and
the city of Vera Cruz was full of malcon-
tents. Ihe French, German, Spanish, aul
American business men espoused the
cause of the Governor, and were aiding
him to raise men aud to feed as well as pay his
troops punctually. The Governor had ordered
cattle, etc., in the suburbs to be seized tor their
use. The Rebels also make ra'ds within musket
ratpe of tbe city and tbe local authorities do
not interfere with them. Tbe civil authorities
of tho city had been suspended.

Colonel Jlminez, with a reinforcement of five
hundred cavalry, was expected at Vera Cruz to
scour the country aroand. The press of the
cipital iorbear to mention tbe defeat or General
Alatorre by Negrete. The ouly exception is the
Orques'a, General Ala'oire was expected at
Vera Cruz.

The Totonac Chief, Colonel Juan Francisco
Lucas, bad proved to be a powerful auxiliary to
GeLeral Negrete. The defeat of Col. Dotnlnguez
by tbe Yucatan Indians was oflielully reported.
Also the death of Mr. Markoe.

Kidnapping was still of frequent occurrcncs.
The rains were deluging the roads, which run

with torrents, rendering travel most difficult
and dangerous. The weather at Vera Cruz was
very stormy. Passengers by the steamers from
Cuba, who cannot produce papers to satisfy the
authorities of their neutrality iu the politics of
tbe republic are put iu prison.

FROM HAITI.
IliU Cacoa Oeptnra m War Vassal ' andSoma or atalnava'a llousebold.
By Cuba Cable.

Havana, Aug. 18. Our alvices from Port-au-Prin-

are to the 8th Instant. The Cacos, after
capturhie the war s'eaner Sylvain, found
aboard a curate, the Minister of War, and Presi-
dent Salnave's mother. The President was pre-
paring to marry a wealthy lady and embark on
a United States man-of-w- ar for the United
States. He is constantly insulting foreiguers,
aud baa imprisoned tbe Prussian Consul aud
some Englishmen. Oa the same day the British
Minister protested, demanding protection for
British subjects in the country, but Salnave
threatened his life. The inhabitants of the capi-
tal are in constant fear. The British nvin-of-w- ar

Favorite was preparing to bombard tho
city, and it was expected that General Petiou
Faubert would then enter tho plsce.

THD EUROPEAN MARKETS.
By Atlantic Cable.

TtoU Morning's Quotations.
London, August 18 A. M. Cousols, for money

04, and for account 94J. U.S. Five-twentie- 714 ;

Great Western Eaiiroad, 39J; Illinois Central
PI; trie, 83J.

Feankfobt, August 18 A. M. United States
bonds dull at 74.

Paris. August 18 -- A. M. Bourse quiet; Rentes,
70f. 37c.

LivEnrooL, August 18 A. M. Citton firm
and sctive. Sales to-d- estimated at 15,000
bales. Lard firmer and advanced 61., aud is
now quoted at 67s. Other articles unchanged.

Arrival. '
Qceenstown, August 18. rrived -- Sf earner

City of Loudon, yesterday, from New York on
the 6th inst.

FROM NASSAU.
Tba Dlsandovrmant Bill Introduced

Magro Emancipation.
By Cuba Cable,

Havana, Auz. 18. Our advices from Nassau
are to the 6th inst. The bill to disendow the
Established Church had been again introduced
In the Legislature, and passed to a second read- -

icg by a majority of five votes. The Executive
Council are afraid to reject it, as the annual
supplies may be stopped by the Legislature in
retaliation. Incendiarism was frequent, and the
negroes were almost destitute. The anniversary
o' negro emancipation was celebrated as of cus"
torn. Salt Is abundant at ten cents.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
Dcitiuctlva Flra-ftatlr- oad Shops Burned

L.OSS 100,000.
Bjwcial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Ft. Louis, Aug. 18. The destruction by fire
of the North Missouri Kailroad shops here, last
evening, entails a loss of 1100,000, and throws
100 mechanics out of employment. Six new
passenger cars, valued at $C000 each, were de-

stroyed.
ti

TUE PLAINS.
Further Particular of a Terrlbla Alas

era by tba Iadlana.
The Missouri Republican of Saturday last says:
Thd following letter from the Captain of the

steamer Leul Leoti, recently arrived at Fort
Benton, will be read with much interest:

Lditor Montana .Posf-Laud- ing at a woodyard
46 miles above Fort Peck, I discoverel the dead
bodies of the proprietors seveu In number-sup-por- ed

to have beeu killed by tbe Assinaboine
ludians, In retaliation for the murder of two of
their tribe, killed in cold blood, about two
mouths avo, by woodchoppers in that same
vicinity. XLo bodies, of tho whites killed were

horribly mutilated and in a state of decomposi-
tion. I buried them as wall as possible under
the circumstances. They had evidently been
surprised. Three of the bodies were out-
side ot tbe cabin and lour within. The entireparty came up with me this spring, on
tbe steamer Peninah from St. Louis, and stopped
at tbe point where they met their sad fate, to
cot wood and hunt. Their names were B. Frank
Dowdall, son of J. T. Dowdall, E-q- ., (flrmof
Dowdall, Page 4 Co.). 8t. Louis; Chirlcs E.
Jones, KlngMree, South Carolina; J. K. L'nei,
Richmond, Va.; F. L. Burton, Lagrange, Ten-
nessee; H. Lauble aud H. H. Pennington, of
Philadelphia; and Wm. J. Whitaker, of Wooster,
Ohio. Nothing was found except a tew letters
scattered about the cabin, which I have de-

livered to Colonel W. J. Cullen, Superintendent
ol Indian Affairs. I think there aro acquaint-
ances ot tbe deceased In Virginia city, who will
confer a favor by sending a full list ot names to
me to Fort Benton, Also, names and residences
of their friends.

David Haney, Captain S. B. Lenl Leoti.

ORGANIZED ASSASSINATION.

Tba Rebel General K. W. Rucker An-ntoua-

tba Plot.
From the Memphi Post of Saturday.

Tho speeches of General Forrest and the
leaders of Geueral Pike, threa'.ening every white
Bepublican with assassination, havo been pre-
sented in these columns. General E. W. ttuoker,
late of the Kebel army, in a public speech to tho
Young Men's Independent Democratic Club last
evening, announced the bloody organization and
intent of tbe Kebels still more explicitly and
clearly. We have the reports of his speech as
piven by the Kebel inoruing paper, so that it
cannot be said that we exaggerate anything.
Tbe Apptat says:

"Gen. Rucker made a very sensible, business
talk, and said some things which struck the
nail on tbe head exactly. He warned the In-

famous scoundrels iu our midst who arc striving
to excite and stir up the evil passions of tho
isrnorant masses and array the neeroes auJ
whites in deadly hostility to each oiher, Inau-
gurating a carnival of blood and horror he
warned them that a watch was upon them and
their houses. Hot an action or a word escapes
a sleepless eye one set to preserve the peace if
possible but if it is brokeu, to avenge every
drop of blood that is spilled upon their worth-
less carcasses. They hsd better heed the
warning."

The Avalanche reports him as soeaklng as
follows: ''It seemed to be the determination to
precipitate a revolution iu Teuncssee. There is
every indication of it; and there was nothing
which promised anything else. If it be tbe de-
termination to precipitate a revolution in our
midst, what is our duty ? It we kick up a war,
it will be called by thd old name of Beoellion.
Submit to everything ? The more vou submit,
the more they will crowd you. You couldn't
dodge it. It will be sure to come. When the
time comes, and you can submit no longer,
your duty will be plain. The white leaders
poiBon the minds of the negroes, who, I am
informed, are drilled every night. This means
mischief. It is enough to startle you and make
you think. Don't blame the negro. Give him
every right. 1 have never been a slaveholder,
and always believed our country would
have been bet'er off without slavery, aud
was a sort of emancipationist. But there
are men inciting tbe negroes in this city
to disorder and trouble; expect to get him into
difficulty, and then run oi to stir up strife In
the North. These men teach to negroes incen-
diary acts, and expect to run off. They shall
not cet away. I am no Ku-Klu- x do not know
anything about them: but it to respect the Con-
stitution and to sees: tho enforcement of the
laws, as old John Bell advised, and to vote for
Seymour and Blair meant a Ku-Klu- he was not
aver-- to being considered one. He propoicd
nothing to disturb the peaceful elements of so-
ciety. He desired that they should endure while
men could endure. They had a great stake to
play for, and must exeicise all tbe patience of
firm resolute men. But of one thing they
should be resolved, that the inciters of sedition,
tie stimulators of all tbe bad passions of the
ienorant masses, whom they cunningly mani-
pulate, shall not succeed in accomplishing their
devilish work, and get out of town. Of this
they may be as well assured as that the sua rises
and sets."

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Ohici or tjbb Kvknino Tklesbapb,!

Tuesday, AuguBt IS, lStft J
The Money Market continues quiet, aud the

rates are unchanged. Call loaus rule at 4n5 per
cent, on approved collateral. Prime mercantile
paper is scarce, and ranges from 6a7 per cent,
per annum. Tbe Stock Market was inactive this
morning, but prices generally were rather firmer.
Government securities were 4 per ceut. ljwer.
It SI was bid for 10 40s; 114 for 6s of 1881; H3j
for 18C2 lOSj for 1804 6 20s: 111 tor 1806
5 20s; 107J for July. 1806 6 20s; 107J for 1867
6 20s; and 10fg for 1868 City loans were in
fair demand: the uew issue sold at 103jal03f au
advance of i; and old do. at 100l.au alrance
of 4.

Railroad shares were dull. Reading sold at
454(45, au advance of 4; Camden and Amboy
at 1294, au advance cf 4; Pennsylvania K til-ro-

at 634, no change; aud Catawissa preferred
a"; 33, no cbanee. 44 wa9 bid for Little Schuyl-
kill; 68forNorrlstown; 33 for N rth Pennsyl-
vania: 64J for Lehigh Valley; aud 26 for Phila-
delphia and Erie.

City Passenger Rillroad shares were un-
changed. Glrard College sold at 26, and Second
and Third at 63. 70 was bid for Tenth aud
Eleventh; 144 for Thirteenth aud Fifteenth; aud
10 for Uestouville.

Bank shares were firmly held at full prices.
192 was bid for 8eventh National: 240 tor North
America; 129 for Farmers' and Mechanics'; 60
for Commercial; 107 for Northern Liberties; 314
tor Mechanics'; 68 for Penn Township: 61 for
Girard; 87 for Western; 44 for Consolidation;
62 for Commonwealth; and 121 for Central
National.

Canal shares were dull. Schuylkill Naviea-tic- n
sold at 19, no change; and Wyoming Val-

ley Caaal at 32, no change; 21 was bid for
Lehigh Navigation; 70 for Morris Canal pre-
ferred, and 14 for Susquehanna Canal.
PUliAUKLPUU STOCK IICHAHGB BALES
BeponoO. by De Haven A Bro., No, 40 8. Third street

BEFO&B BOARDS.
ioo sh cata rr..... MeeeeeeeeeeOee

T JSOABD.
300 Fa Ss. t series 107 1000 Sen N M'83...... 70

.rxiuu K)US M. Bievr 03 13 sli OA Am U129'
fioo do. New lrnji, 100 ill Wy'K Val Si
tieO do. New loam loo iu fieaa U "- -

I K00 do. New loix luO de. ...... S. 4VW
30no Stun fe E7 101 20 do...M...b30. ib'l

100 do......... 5.. 454
1 WO N Cent K bs, '10. 83 loo do. tao. 43M

1600 LehN OS.1 84...... 821
The following are this morning's gold aad

foreigu quotations, reDorted by Whelen Bro-
thers, Gold, Stock, and Exchange Brokers, No.
lua t. intra street:

a. M. 14CJ 10-5- 0 A. M 146
10-0- ' 146 10- - 66 " 146
10 02 " 146 11- -46 146
10 25 ' 146 19 no 146
10-3- " . . 146A 12-3- P. M. 146

Foreign Exchange on London: 60 days, ioa
Cil09A; 3 days, lODiraiOOi. On Paris: CO days,
6L 17K(6f. 15; 3 days, St. 155f. 13J.

Messrs. De Haven A Brother, NO. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex.
change to-da- y at 3 P. M.: U. S. 6a ef 1881. 114

eil4i;do. 1H(!2, 113401132; .do., 1864, lOSJft
109; do., 1866, llllllf ; do., 1861, new, 107JU
108; do., 1867, new, lu7i8107; do., 1868, 107
6C1071; do., 6s, s, 108f108J; Due Com-
pound Interest Notes, 1194; do., September,
1865, 1184; do. October, 1866, 118. Gold, HG

146. Silver, 138140,
Messrs. Jay Cooke A Co. quote Govern-

ment securities, etc., as follows: U. B. 6s. ol
lhHl, 1144(31144; old -- 20a, 113J)113; aow6-20s- ,

18G4. 108f CySlOUj ; do., 1865, 11144)1114; 6-- July,
107iC108t; do., 1x67, 1074(1074; do.. 1868, 107

1071; Gold, 140,.
Messrs. William Painter Co., bankers,

Ho, 36 fi. Third BUect, report tke following

JJ-Il-
Lo

iofD,e.TCh5nft?t?ay 13 o'clockUnited 6s. 1881, 114ail4l. TJ fi. 20.1862. 113ill31;do., 1864, lOtoSJ do 1868lliiSlll; do. iulv, 1865 Juivml 107107; 1808. 107jl07; 5.,Mfc
1084. Compound Interest Notes, past due

119-48- ; September, 1S65, 118J3 118; October!
1865. 118(31184. U.S. Pactac R. K. Curreucy
Bonds, lb2j102L Gold. 1461146 j.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
..The N. Y. Tribune of this morning thus refers tothe money mamei or yeetetday:Monj opened witb a Urmar feeling, and a numberor Daukeis advanced lo 4 per cent, on c I; at tuu riaUoverumenidealere were accoruiuodat-d- . Tneia'.son mlecvlleueoua lecurltlm oonilnnee at 4(45 percct.wlih more done at ibe hlcboat rate. Hum or tne Sper tent, ceriltloatee are liudiug their way lo thetor payment riom parties w jo need tuecurrency, aj tbey cannot be sold at better iban parand accru.d luierut. About t'l.we oOof the tuatoriuaCompounds have been converttd lulo CertificatesThe country banks now sending them in desira theirpayment, as the cenlQcattR are payable on demandiht-- j supposed tbat tne bub Treasurer w iulU alu parthe compounds In the same manner. Tnls, however,lie declined lo do, ssylDK tbat tney must be sent toWashington; so tie banks take the aulthen goto the caihler and demand the greenback,which are (hen paid. As It now s'anils It onlycauses a temporary delay: rat It Is a neeppic'mcn of ihe re1-ta-- e operations of tbeTrtaeiry. Tbe Secretary of the rreaiury desires toget all the Compounds couverted lulo cerliticat a.
I. ut I tie b.iiks of thin cltv already hae as mauy'ln
band as they can safely carry, nun are not purchaieraand es.lmate that som i,uoo.o0) will Co mi to bipld itr durlrg the autumn. The shipment of cur-renr- y

West cotinue active aud the bauksshipped large stnonut.
"biernng exchange is fl'ill and s'euly at quota

tion:-Lond- on, so dais, X,9V!liV London, sight,
KUVfljWti'ii; London prime commercial IO1V4MOM;
Paris, long Pails, 5 Iju) , i;t't;Antwprn. awiss. o i7$: nm-IKoil'Jii- 'S

nurg, BfiMaB'i; Amsterdam Frankfort, 40,iii
41; Bremen, U'(i79'ii; Bsrllu, 7l?i a7?4." "i

The New York Times of y sv:
"The Uold specula Ion opened more conflieatly at

1 l7',Mji47'. on slightly reouced Loudon llgures firUnued fclates tecurilles, but the suiiequut dealings
showed renewed weskness la tbe market, tbe prices
receding to H6V0HU'.. ou a restricted business.
Tbe Increased actlv ty In money operated against
tbe but'5ar.cy of tbe premium, The y

disbursed 113,000 of coin luterest on tberutiilc landed debt, agalust reoelpts of
1400,000 from duties on Import etitries. The imports offoreign specie Into lots port last week were lift) 102.
Tbe latest gold quolaiious were H6'. The supply offoreign exubaDge was less . xteuslve.and more steadi-ness was noted lathe rales, which were ItOVIvvit'chiefly li uJa, lor prime sixty-da- y sterling bills, and
JOtJtfcullilt'. lor uree Hays' s'ght draft."

"The public funds were in light requrat nil day, andwith cont'nuous otleilngs of me banda
In amounts considerably In excesN ol ihe diminished,
wanis of tbe market, prices favored buyers, tbagrowing den.and for money operating adversely on
cnrreDt values. There was uo export inquiry for the
older Issues, while the Investment call was unusually
limited."
t Governor Brownlow denies the repirt that has
beeu so Industriously circulated coucerulug Irregular
heues or Tennessee bunas Certain 1'. Is that the
entire story a false; not enly fa se, but ridiculous.
Tbe houds of the ttiale are registered lu tbe Con'.rol-lei- 's

ofllce so as to st forth ibe numbers, dales, andacts coder which they were aopropriated. Tbe oou- -
attached are all signed by tlia Controller, androus themselves counters gned by the Secretary

of State, who attaches to them the great seal of thaMate, It is, therefore utterly ab.u d lo suppose
that bonds are In circulation not properly signed
and reentered, lndce", they could not be wlthoatfoiglcgthe Controller's sigua'ure to each bond from
40 loCO times, according to the time they mtty hvelo ran. The parties issuing tbmn would als j have to
forge 1 he nam e of t he secretary ot Wtate to each bond.Ana yet no Instance bas occurred In which any suchforgery bas been detected. Therefore, this wholestory abont Ihe fraudulent Issue ot bonds is faln laevery particular, and Is circulated for pilittcal effect.
In conclusion, 1 challenge tooae clrcu atlng mis slan-
der to produce one of these spurious bonds,

1 be shipments of treasure for Kan Francisco Irom
from July 1 to Julp 22, were as follow-- :

July 8 Per New York to China $'isoo4 SO
To lapan 41 OI'O O: 1S9.104'50

July S Per Oregoultn to N Y- - ila.aiawJuly 6 Per Montana to N. Y ties 630 SS
To Panam llhOOO'OC 475,510 30

July 14-- Por Com mutton to N.V. in SI4 ZO

To England 273,349 44
To Fraao...M....... 4 00'00
ToPaxauia lo.OOO'OC 814 fiat 4

July 20.-P- Nebraska to N. Y ... 2f2 iHMitKI
Total Itnoe July 1 1SSS 2m.lW8Jpreviously ibis year ia.937 4KI it a
Co. responding period of IS7..... 24,019,218 8i

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Tuesday, August 18. Tho Flour Market li

dull, at yesterday's quotations. About 600 bbls.
were taken In lots by the home consumers for
immediate use, at 87 60 8 25 for superfine; 13 60

9 for extras; 89 50ll 50 for Northwestern extralamily; $10(&12 50 for Pennsylvania aud Ohio
do. do.; anu 813H for fancy brands, aooordingto quality. Kye Flour commands JOoOftUbLNothing doing In Corn Meal.

There is a good lDqutry for prime Wheat atfull prices, but Inferior grades are very exoltetlr
sales of 3(J00 bushels new Pennsylvania, In liana,and Delaware red at $2 85 for fair, up to 82 50.Kye may be quoted at l0105 $ bushel forPeDDHylvanla. Corn Is quiet; sales of yellow atS128130, and 800 bushels Western mixed at
Sl-2- Oats are without change; sales of 600
bushels Western at 75o., and 2000 bushels oldPennsylvania at 83o.

Nothing doiog In Barley or Malt.
Bark la steady, with sales of No. 1 Quercitron

at 8 16 ton.
Whisky is in good demand, with sales at

81 S11A&1 40, tax paid.

LATEST SniPf IStt LMELLIGEXCl
gbr additional Marine News tee Inside Paget

POBT OF PHILADELPHIA a.Uaaar 18.
STATS OF THBBMOMITIB AT IHI HVkNINa TT.m.8BAPH orriuB.
I A, M..... 7Su . M ..........Mia p. M M .....j

CLEARED THIS MORNING.Steamship Faulta. Freeman, New York, John P Ohl
t5bim4Co'llI1'U',,''n' Boston. Lattthurv,

Whltmore, Beverly, Mass., Peoo Qsa
Bcbr Thus. Borden, Wrightlngton, Fall Blver. Watmoreland Coal Co.
Bcbr Ueiden Hagie, Howes, Provldenoe, Slnntcksao ft
Bcor Chss. Cooper. Nlckersoo, Chatham.
Bcbr A, Amesburv, Amesoury, yuincy Point, do!
Bcbr JUIrjibetb. Yuuug, Pawluckel. h
Bcbr JessleWlillainsua, Oonneliy. Boston, Blaklston,
Bchr M. ). Ul'lderaleeve, Lawless, Hartford, do
Bcbr K. B. Dean. Cook, Taunton. John Kommell jBcbr K. Am Blevens. Nickers n, Boston, O. rl.Ken'niil.
bchr H. A. Hunt, Crawford, Cuarleswwn.Weia,',
Bchr Clara, Mulford, Milton, Mass., Tyler A Co.

ARRIVED ThTs MORNING.
Bteamshlp Koman, Howes, 48 hours from BoaMn

with mdse. and passengers to H. Wlusor fc Ou7h '
ports a brig outside the Capes, bound in.

Bteamsnip Whirlwind, Uer, s hours from pm,
dence, with mdse. to D. a uietson A Uo. UF

Bcbr M. K. Uraham, Fountain, 4 days from Bostnn
In ballast to captain. "awn,

Bcbr J. M. Vance Bnrdge, from Boston.
Bcbr Jas. Alderdloe, WUietU, from Boston,
Bchr American Kagle. Bbaw, from Boston.
Bchr B. B. Wheeler. Lloyd, from Boston.
Bcbr Llssle Maule, Buebler. from Boston.
Bcbr Reading KB, No. 47. Heed, from New London
Bcbr H. Blmmona. Godfrey, from Baleu, ""un,
Bchr M. K, fctlldersleeve, Lawless, from Lebanon.
Bchr B, SVDean. Cook, Irom Taunton.
Bcbr H. W. Godfrey, Bears, from Koxbnry.
Bcbr Decatur Oases. Berry, from Newport.
Bcbr K. A. Blevens. Nlckersoo, from Btonlogton.
Bchr Alvarado, Whltmore, from Bionlnirtoo.
Bcbr Barah Clark, Gritting, from New Suffolk.
Bcbr Black Diamond, Young, from Providence,
Bcbr B. De Hart, Burgess, from frovidenoe,
Bchr Illaabetb, Horner, from Pawlucfca'c.
BchrCbaa Cooper, Nlck ersoo. irota Harwich.
Bcbr Clara, Mulford. Irom Medtord
Bcbr W. P. Cox, Bateman, from Maurice River,
Bchr Aid. Smith, from New Bedford.
Bleamer K. C. Blddle. McCue, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Thos. Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow of bargos W W. P. Clyde ft Uo,

Memoranda.
Bhlp Alaska, Small, tor Philadelphia, cleared at

Liverpool 1st met.
Bhlp Lancaster, Jackson, for Philadelphia, en'ered

out at Liverpool 1st lost.
Bhlp siemnon.1 taker, hence for Rio Janeiro, waa

spoken Sib ult. oil Cape Frio.
Barque Jeuny. Harimin,;rom London for Philadel-

phia, at Deal 8d luat.. and pjoosaded.
Barque A. W. Goddard, Mala, for Philadelphia,

sailed from Falmouth 2d lust.
Barquea Arctic. Bleu bora; Ierohc!, Frledrloh

and Falks, Kasaehohm, hence, al Ouxa-.Ts- a let lust.
rBTTLlieArf.J

New Tobk, Aug. ived, staamshlp China,
from Liverpool.

fOUMTIU PORTS.
milp City of

Boston, Koskell, iom Liverpool.
Bteamshlp Naw York. Dreyer, from Bremen
Bblp Durham, Banx. from MaallA.
Bblp Oakland, Merry niao, from Liverpool,
Bhlp Emerald, Nlckell, from Cardiff.
Barque J. L. Tblermann, Nordsuholdt, fmErCmen,

uj Aihol, Mwawaia. iigia fort Talbot,


